Reciprocal Pleistocene origin and postglacial range formation of an allopolyploid and its sympatric ancestors (Androsace adfinis group, Primulaceae).
The biogeographic history of polyploids and their lower-ploid ancestors is an important feature to achieve a better understanding of polyploid evolution. This is exemplified here using the ecologically congruent members of the Androsace adfinis group (Primulaceae) endemic to the southwestern European Alps. Employing relative genome size, AFLP fingerprint and chloroplast sequence haplotype data, we show that Androsace brigantiaca is a recent (probably no more than 0.2 million years) allopolyploid derivative of the geographically close A. adfinis and A. puberula, which formed reciprocally in a comparatively restricted area in the southern Southwestern Alps. Bayesian admixture analysis--also of artificial additive AFLP profiles--shows that the nuclear genome of A. brigantiaca is significantly biased towards the puberula-genome irrespective of maternal parentage. Nevertheless, there is no evidence for genetic interaction (hybridization, introgression) of A. brigantiaca with either of its ancestors, including the widely sympatric A. puberula. Sympatry might be facilitated by ecological displacement on a local scale or might be a transitory phase on the way to competitive replacement via, for instance, polyploid superiority.